
Acti viti es achieved: 
1. Campaign about land owner rights.
2. Advocacy training with farmer’s parti cipati on and capacity building.
3. Workshop on people’s rights to land and the land law process letti  ng people know who 

the competent organisati ons are.
4. From the 8th to the 15th of February 2013 all the network of land representati ves (Rede 

ba Rai) worked for advocacy because it was important for the people, and the network 
made a recommendati on for the draft  law to the minister.   

Risks and problems which the people encounter identi fi ed by MCE-A through its advocacy re-
garding land problems:

• Land disputes in Ermera are as follows:
1. Problems regarding customary law 
2. Problems re private land
3. Land taken and controlled during Portuguese colonalisati on in order to give work to out 

of disti ct Timorese people to plant coff ee is now in dispute with the traditi onal owners 
before the Portuguese. Do the traditi onal Timorese farmers or the current occupants have 
a right to it or not? 

4. Disputed vacant land between the Government and the community or persons.
• Land disputes in Suai:

1. Disputed abandoned Indonesian imigrants’ land (between the current farmers and gov-
ernment)

2. Disputes between people and people
3. Risks to farming and paddies from the project supply base. A soluti on through mediati on, 

perhaps a protecti on for farm areas and rice paddies.
• Land disputes in Maubisse: 

1. Customary laws, land grabbed between people because of plant treasures such as coff ee. 
2. Disputes about land heritage from ancestors.

• Land disputes in Baucau:
1. Land disputes about who has the right to land, a fi rst sett ler who did not use the land 

then moved away and wants to return or a second sett ler who used the land to plant 
coff ee or rice. Who has precedence? What should be the period of ti me before rights are 
established?  

2. Customary land (the land’s history), Landgrabbing amongst the people themselves.
3. Customary land taken by force by the Indonesian government. Who has ti tle? The govern-

ment, the people? Reason the people give is Colonisati on has lift ed or they were threatened.
• Land disputes in Maliana:

1. Customary land taken by Indonesian immigrati on now is in dispute. Who has the right, 
the government or the farmers? 

• General: 
Is there a risk faced by farmers if the government takes acti ons that meet the rights of the 
farmer (but may get it wrong)?  Do the farmers then have a right or not? Is there a soluti on? 
Perhaps to have a mediati on to the community from a competent state department?
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MCE-A ADVOCACY PROGRAMME
MCEA’s work provides assistance, protecti on and educati on to farmers and cooperati ves in ru-
ral areas to empower the people through things like improving local producti on, so that farm-
ers can sustain themselves with necessiti es and become professional agriculturists working 
collecti vely within the community. MCE-A provides informati on, parti cularly legal knowledge 
relati ng to land ownership and land rights within East Timor. MCE-A also carries out awareness-
raising and educati on workshops so that rural people become aware of and understand how 
the judicial syetem works within the country as it the law of the land and includes law relati ng 
to the land.

Workshops relati ng to Land Law in Baucau, Ermera and Suai

The advocacy division of MCEA has held workshops in Baucau, Ermera and Erhatubu (Suai) to increase 
farmers’ competence and knowledge about land owners’ rights to overcome some of the obstacles that 
people face.  This training aims to  
give protecti on relevant to the par-
ti cular situati on people face in rural 
areas, intending to defend their rights 
through advocacy work and to assert 
their legal rights in accordance with 
the people’s history, the land people 
have in their hands, having regard to 
land owner rights such as plantati ons, 
living in the land a long ti me accord-
ing to their history, oral history, the 
traditi ons of the land, according to 
Timorese traditi ons, and certi fi cates 
(legaliti es such as during Portuguese 
and Indonesian occupati ons).        

 Evidence needed for 
land rights identi fi ed by MCE-A advocacy division and farmers
Evidence from farmers
1. History of the land use
2. Plantati ons 
3. Ancestors remembrances
4. Evidence of traditi ons, traditi onal sacred houses
5. Certi fi cates (such as legaliti es in the Indonesian and Portugese ti mes)

Evidence from implementi ng MCE-A cooperati ve acti viti es in rural areas:
1. People understand the process of the draft  land law and actual land law  
2. Type of certi fi cati on held
3. How the process works when disputes arise
4. Terms and evidence about primordial rights according to traditi ons of  the ancestors to new 

generati ons such as traditi ons in a certain place

5. Evidence of planti ng on the land

Acti viti es are implemented by MCEA through its Advocacy objecti ve to raise knowledge of farmers 
in the cooperati ves and community about land owner rights, for example, the RDTL consti tuti on 
arti cle 54 talks about land owners’rights regarding land issues such as the ones raised (above).  

MCE-A networks with other organisati ons to make submissions for changes to the proposed law  
on behalf of farmers to the Ministry of Justi ce because the land law does not address the  farm-
ers’ circumstances. Law meeti ngs like this are approved and legalised by parliament to, hopefully, 
benefi t the people. But it is more important that advocates from all organisati ons and land owners 
work together to defend land rights, especially the rights of land owners.

MCE-A implementati on process for the Land Campaign workshops
1. As agricultural people understand and can be creati ve with informati on, in order to control 

the focus, emphasis is put on analysing the personal to defend the enti re community’s rights 
and powers.

2. They also know about implementi ng land boundary rights which creates stability,  peace and 
reconciliati on.

3. Parti cipati on of the people in this way is a role model for the people on how to eliminate 
threats in the future.

4. Acti viti es such as strategic planning can wake up and moti vate the right way to analyse a situa-
ti on to prevent impacts on life.

5. The next process is to plan acti viti es, with knowledge and communal agreement in order to 
give informati on to rural farmers, so people know and defend their rights and obligati ons 
which they already have (from the clan)

Questi ons that need to be addressed

According to the explanati on about land disputes and problems which people have encountered 
and identi fi ed in the acti viti es:
1. During the Indonesian occupati on the land was used by the Indonesian government. When 

they left  the Timor-Leste government used the land as property of the state. This is now 
disputed:  Do people who used the land during the Indonesian occupati on sti ll have a right or 
not?  People had a reason to be scared, as some submitt ed because they would be killed.

2. Who will defend and have responsibilty for the land or communal land to legalise it, if the land 
has already been regulated?

3. How will the legal process with regards to the land bill be enforced in Timor –Leste once it is 
an Act?

4. How does the law have value to the poor?

MCEA also had an advocacy discussion at the nati onal parliament and the Land Law bill was vetoed 
by the president in 2012, and helped establish the advocacy organisati on ”Rede ba Rai” for land 
advocacy . MCEA also worked towards and contributed to land law which otherwise did not address 
the rural farmers’ best interests. As such MCEA worked together as part of the land network “Rede 
ba Rai” to hold a workshop in Bacau in 2013 explaining their acti ons regarding trying to change the 
draft  of the land ownership law and expropriati on so that the people knew and understood what 
was proposed by the Government. 


